Backup & Restore

**Settings**

- Course administration
  - Turn editing on
  - Edit settings
  - Users
  - Unenroll me from GTP
  - Filters
  - Grades
  - Outcomes
  - Backup
  - Restore
  - Import
  - Publish
  - Reset
  - Question bank
  - Repositories

**Backup & Restore Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filename</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Download</th>
<th>Restore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>backup-moodle2-course-gtp-20140320-1385.mbz</td>
<td>Thursday, March 20, 2014, 01:35 PM</td>
<td>139.1MB</td>
<td>Download</td>
<td>Restore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Perform backup**

There are required fields in this form marked*.}

**Backup Progress**


Filename: gheesingtestbackup.mbz
### Backup settings

- Include enrolled users
- Anonymize user information
- Include user roles
- Include assignments
- Include user files
- Include activities
- Include blocks
- Include filters
- Include comments
- Include user completion histories
- Include course logs
- Include grade histories